
CHAltRA 20, 1908 (sJ.g~) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: He 
Is askina for the AIDMK Government in 
ever, State.-

SHRI ANANDA GANAPTHI RAJU: 
There is a Jot of mal-nutrition iD the 
villales and the whole generation is likelY 
to be affected. The Government of 
Andhra Pradesh bad stltrtcd a scheme 
caTHor, but it bad to .. Ive it up because of 
paucity of fUDdl. I have a IU8.estioD to 
make and which I will put across to the 
bon. Minister. That is, the Ministry of 
Human Resources Development and tbe 
Ministry of Health may join together and 
atart some scheme in every State iacludlol 
our State so that the generation will be 
.. aved and children will not be put to tbis 
type of probJem. 

SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO: In 
the case of Andbra Prade~h. paucity of 
funds bas compe1led them to stop this 
scbeme half-way or mid-way; in the case of 
other States, presumably paucity of funds 
bas stopped tbem from starting this sciJeme. 
I am not in a position to say whether the 
Centre will underwrite aU thi~, beeaus e 
tbe money bas to come from the samo 
kitty. If we have to do this, tben we wiJl 
have to cut down on something else. At 
tbe moment, the Central Government has 
DO scheme of finan.:mg mid-day meals, in 
any of tbe States, but we will certainly 
like mid-day meals to be started aod 
implemented in the States and the State 
Governments to make lome provision in 
their OWD budgets which has not been 
done 80 far. 

Samples of Imported Bulk Drugs aad 
DruB Formulations 

*(;45. SHRI TARIQ ANWAR: Will 
tbe Minister 01 HBALTH AND FAMILY 
WSLFARB be pleased to state: 

(a) whetber it is a fact tbat sample. ar~ 
drawn of bulk druls as well as drus 
formulations beiuS imported in tho country 
before cieariul from till eUltoDlli 

(I) if so, names of the bulk drop and 
formulations samp! ea of wbicb were dran 
4ur'" "tilt laat tbreo. s'oar.: 

(c) the namel of laboratories where 
tbe drop were t.ted. ud 

(d) wlHtt actioD 'ia takeD b, Govern
ment on luch test report, ? 

THB DEPUTY MINISTER IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF PAMILY WELFARB 
(SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR) : (a) 
Samples are drawn for test in cale druls 
imported for the first time. Random 
samples are Jilted from consi,nment. 01 
the same dru. roceived from tbe same 
maDuracturer, imported subsequently. 

(b) Information is beiDa collected and 
shall be laid on tbe tablo of tbe Sabha • 

(c) Names .f Government and approv
ed "rivate Jaboratories enlaged in teslin. 
of drugs are given in the attached 
statement. 

(d) If a drug on test i. reported Dot of 
standard qu ality by a Itatutory testina 
laboratory, the drul is either exported 
back to the country of origin or destroyed. 

Statement 

NAMES OF GOVERNMENT AND 
APPROVED PRIVATE 

LABORATORIES 

GOVERNMENT TESTING LABORATO. 
RIES 

1. The Central Druas Laborator" 
Caleutta. 

2. The Contral RClearcb Insti tute, 
Kalauli. 

3. The Central Indian Pharmacopoeia 
Laboratory. Gbaziabad. 

4. The Indian Veterinary Researcb 
JDslitut e, IzzatDapr I U.P. 

APPROVED PRIVATB TBSTING 
LABO&A TORIES 

1. Mis. Analytical Testing Se"iCOl 
(P) Ltd., Now D eJb i. 

2. MIs. Sbri aam Tctt House. 
DtIIli. 



3. MI ... Ita Labs p,yt. Ltd., Bombay. ... 
4. MIs Che,m. Med. A1'\slytical 

Laboratorie~, Bombay_ 

5. MIs Micro Labs. (p) Ltd., Madras., 

6. MIs Medopharma, Madras. 

7. MIs T. T.K. Pbnrma, Madras. 

8. Mis Tamily Nadu Dhada 
Ph~rmaceuticaJs Ltd" Madra~. 

9. MIs Alkali Chemicals Ltd .• 
Madras. 

10. ,MIs Mical Lab. Ltd., Madras. 

[Tra"s/af Ion] 

SHRI TARIQ ANWAR: Mr. Depufy 
Speaker, SIr, complaints ar e being 
rccei/ed that e.itu1.dard is nOJ heing 
maintained in respect of the bulk drugs, 
finished formu'ations and Jife savi! g drugs 
beiDa import ed into the country from 
abroad and tbat there are alany vaccines 
aDd serums whicb we are imp:) tin~ hut 
we do not have facilities for their proper 
investiaation and testing. As a result of 
tbat we ba\e to depend totally on the 
countries from which we are impo~ ling 
them and it has been found on a DUlTjber 

of occasions thnt such polio-vaccines W:.. re 
impt:rted which were found sub-slaud~lr 1. 
Tberefore, I wou'd lik; e to know from the 
hon. Minister whether Oov~rnment are 
making efforts to en~,ure that th c Jif e .. 
savin~ drugs fO importc:d are put to a 
proper tesUn;,.t so that the people using 

. these drugs are assured of theIr safe u~c '} 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: The 
main question relates to te,ting of drugs 
which are imported. As bas been 
anlwer.:d, there is a statutory procedure 
for the testing of the imported drugs. 
Tbe lamp! e9 are. drawn and tested in tbo. 
CeJatral DruSi Laboratory at Calcutta at 
:tbe ftr6t in,taoce, and for repeated 
!consiaoments· in the 10 approved 
i:laboratories in the vicinities of tll c por ts 
;'of di sombarkat iou, at Madras, Bombay t 
POJbi and Calcutta. We ,UIO tbo 4 
\ 

cent'tt)) drus testi1l8 laboratories and 10 
selected approved laboratories in 'the 
private sector, which are apaio approved 
as per the st8 1 utory procedure for the 
t ,,!'tin&: of the imported drOls. 

As regards the drugs produced in the 
country" we have altQgetber 68 drug 
testing laboratories. Tbe bon. member 
is ent irely corr.;ct in sayiuB tbat our 
testing capacity is very badly strained. We 
have to tes' hundred, nod thousands of 
sumples, if we have to be extiemely 
vigilant about the spurious ~nd sub. 
standard drugs and our two central 
laboratories can test only 3,400 and 
4000 sampl es a year. We have a time 
bound programme for sugmentation of 
the~c testing facilities, There are a bout 
12 StAes and Union Tt!rutories which do 
not have test ing facilit;es and aro de;: pen
dent on the Central Governm ent 
lethol atorie~, which tbeoy have appointed as 
~oVerDmel1t anal~sts. We are improving 
the infrast!ucture and Government is 
aware of this matter. 

[Translat ion] 

~ARJ TARIQ ANWAR: I would also 
like to know whether complaints have beeD 
received tbat otber costly medicines are 
being imported by some companies In the 
name of nledicines which are exemptcd 
frolD custom duty? What bappens . is 
that the lnedicin es so imporr ed carr) the 
label of exempted medicines all right 
but very often costly medicines are 
imported in disguise on which custom 
duty is JeviabJe otherwise. T.hus, 
Government loses OD two counts. Fustly 
it Joses the custom duty and secol\dly, 
profit is earned by tbe bia companies. I 
would like what action Government are 
taking in tbis relard ? 

[English] 

SHRI S. KR[.:»HNA KUMAR: I bave 
mention ed to tbe hon. member about the 
statutory procodures for tClti.oa. But, 
what the question involves is. cnforoement 
and Jack of adequa'to care or otber 
malpractices in tettiol. Taat il a reneral 
Quostion. AI tar as tbe tOIUq iDsI*ton: 



.'\ .' 

are (un_corntd, tbeir first duty is to 
.crutioilc the Jabel. and '8", whether' tho 
particular' requlr,d to be shown 00 thom 
are in conformity witb the provisiPDS of 
tbe Dru •• and Cosmetic. Act. ADd then, 
a8 statutority requirod, tbe sample is taken 
and 'cued and only if fouod acceptable 
tile drul i. reteased into the open market~ 
Of course, )'on cannot test ev,ery siulle 
consignment aad every siolle item. We 
caD only te~t by ~amplina because that is 
all that is possible. 

OR. V. VBNKATBSH: 38 years are 
over since Indopendence. Actually, 
non·cs~ential drugs which are very costly 
are being impocted from outside aad they 
are all over-burdening our market, tbereby 
forcing tbe doctors to prescribe more aDd 
more drugs. Over.dosage of patients is 
IDcreasing more and more and the ill 
effects because or chemical reaction in 
tbe body are mJcn more. Toerefore, I 
want lO know whether tae Government 
has .. ot any Idea LO 80 in for a new drug 
policY in future. 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: Sir, 
there is a l.ud down import proc~dure 
under tb~ DLUgS aDd Cosmetics Act. The 
DrUBS T~chnicaI AdvisorY Buard goes into 
every single aspect of any controversy aoy 
n:w drug before it is allowed to be 
imported into tbe couutry. 

SecondlY, as far as the Drug Policy is 
concerned, as the Hou!le is a ware, a new 
Drul PoHcy is under formulatioa. The 
Drua Policy has three different 
components., Ftcst is licensing of capacity 
and production. second is priciog aod only 
tbe tbird is tbe beaJUl aspect, i.e. qoality 
control and the availability of drugs. 
Only the third aspect is dealt with by 
tbis MInistry. Toe Firat tWo aspects are 
dealt by tJle nodal Mtnistry of Cflemicals. 
Toe Health Ministry wiU play its role in 
tbe formulation of tbe Drul Policy which 
is und~r c()Q8ider&t,ion. 

DR.. V. VBNX.ATBSH : Ho is teUiaa 
tbe lood, old . story. I want to know 
wnethor tbe, Goyctnmcnt is comins forward 
witb a now Drul Puljc, because a Dumber 
of peoplo art complaitlinl ~ .be 
DOUDtt)''' , 

SHRI s.. K.R.JSHNA KUMAll: Sir I 
was t.eUiD8 the, new stOty. 

r Translailon] 
~. , 

SHRIMATI KRISHNA SAHI: Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, the boo. Minisfer bas 
stated th., there arc 68 laboratories in 
the country .and Government are takin. 
steps to augment their number. I would 
liko to know from him wbefher some 
as~ssmcDt has been 'made in respect of 
the denland and availability of life savio, 
drugs in the country and whether our 
countr) is poised to achieve self sufficienty 
jn tbis field ? 

[Eng/Ish] 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: Mr. 
Deput, Speaker, Sir. the tOlal ott .. take of 
drUBS in thi9 country is estimaced at 
Rs. 1250 crores a year. And the total 
iInport is about 25 to 30 per cent. We 
canoo~ drastically curtail the imports 
because of the great scientific advancement 
in tbe medical field and the Deces~ity to 
import New Drugs in order to koep 
abreast of the world developments in 
curative bealth services. 

SHRI DINESH OOSWAMI:' Sir, has 
It come to tbe notice of the Government 
that tbere is an off-repeated complaint 
that in this country many bulk drua 
formujafions are imported or are dumped 
which bas becn rejected by otber countries 
-advaoc.,d countries which is deterimental 
to hedlth and wbether cbi. aspect of the 
matter is s ~rutinised at tbe time when tbe 
testing is done and, if not, tbe reason. 
theloof 'I 

saRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: Sir, I 
talked about tbe jlllpJr£ proceduro. 
T,:bore is also a procedure ot banniDl of 
uDnCCessalY druI'.' Thirty.three drU.I 
have beoD banned in dift'erent CouDtrioa. 
Thero are permutations and combinations, 
SOOlO. drup are banned in lome countries, 
but used in certain OCbo.f cQuDUie, 
lDc1ad'De tbe. developki aDd WJ~h~'· 
dt"l~ world, ' 
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As and wb eD a drug is bannod !.io an, 
lioal e couotry, the W.B.O. intimates 
the member countries about tbe baoniD. 
and we start tbo procedure of ro·cxaminio. 
tbat partiCular drug, if it is in vOlue in 
our country. Thirty-three intimations 
were received by tbe Government of India, 
of whicb sixteen druII are not existent in 
India. They were never introdueed in tbe 
country. Por th e first tim e, t cn drugs 
bave been banned by UI and in the case 
of soveD drugs, we have taken a cooscious 
decision to continue theae drugs because 
tbey are cbeap essential drulI necessary 
In tbe locio-economic as well as tho health 
conditions of thh country. 

SHR.I NAWAL KIStlORB SHARMA: 
Mr. Dc:puty Speaker, Sir, I would like to 
pay that droll, whether in the shape of 
formations or tbe basics, it is very esselltial 
10 for as quality control is concerned for 
tbe life and health of the nation. In view 
of tbil, may I ask tbe Minister whether he 
il satisfied about tbe quality control 
measures, with regard to the smaH and 
medium sectors and if not tben whal action 
be propose. to take in tbis relard ? 

(b) He bas said that in the formulation 
of a Dew Drug P<>1icy. the Health Ministry 
is associated. May I know in wba t m '?in .. 
ner you are aS809iated in the formulation 
and how far it would be helpful? 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: What 
is the first part of the question? (Int,rrup· 
'Iona). As far al the first part of tbe ques
Clon i. cODCcroed ... (Int,rruptlon,). 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKPR: Pleal' 
sit down. No, no comments ..•• 

SRRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: To 
tbe first part of the QuestioD, our response 
il that the bOD~ Member is entirel, correct 
in piDpoiDtioS one of tbe weaknesses the 
draa testiDI picture in the couDtry. There 
Ire ',000 small sule manufacturers oj 
drugs. We bad st ipulated, after givina 
them time, i.e. variOU8 periods of time, 
that' (rom 1st JanuarY 1980 Qae, must blve 
tJacir OWD iatG'D1ll toaUDa fUlnU"'. I," 

unfortunate!Jy. the aman seal.e unite have 
Dot implemented tbis fully. The, are 
continuiDI, lome of them are CODt iDUiol 
to let their drugs telted In approved labo
ratories-which was tbe dispensation ear
lier. The entire drulI administration I. a 
State subject. We bave taken the matter 
witb tbe States forcefuJly; and mOlt of 
small industries are Dot in a satisfactory 
financial position a180, to introduce all 
thele sophisticated facilities at ono stroke. 

There are various aspects to this que ... 
tion. We wi)) prolP'osaiveJy see tbat all 
small sector Industries have tbeir OWD 

internal tostinl facilities, 

As far as the Orul Policy is concerned, 
we have given our consider cd viewl to tbe 
nodal Ministry; and I am sure that Health 
Minister's viewpoint wi)) be taken into 
account before this poJiC) is finalized, 

SHRI N!\WAL KISHORE SHARMA: 
Place your viewpoints before the House. 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: When 
a matter is UDder consideration, ) do not 
undersland how it can be pleaced before 
the House. 

DR. DATT A SAMANT: This is 
one of the Vital points-thes e are life
saving drull. In the J.J. Hospital in 
BombaY, 18 people died because of a small 
mistake of on e of the manufacturers from 
Vapi. Therefore, does not the Govern
ment tbink tbat it should have tbe drUB 
formulation policy, and take it tbat it is 
tbe primary responsibility of the Central 
Government·? (Interrupt/oM) I am a 
doctor. 

MR. DepUTY SPEAKER: He i8. 
doctor; That is why he is iDterea ted. 

SHRI S. K.RISHNA KUMAR.: The 
particular incident in which Il)'cerinc w •• 
wroDaly administered, r"lultiDI in lome 
deaths in the J.J. Rospita'l, il,'" Jlldll», 
and blDee... do DOt waot to cofliment 01 
u. 
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The latter part or the question relates 
to 'the poeral,. administration of tbe Drul 
Control Act, 'aDd J have already indioat'od 
the step' we are contempJatiDI, aDd tboae 
we are implementioJ. 

SRRIO.S. MISHRA: I would like to 
know from the 'Minister: D.uriol tb e 
last one year, how many lub.standard drug 
samples bave beeo drawn and analyzed 10 
the laboratories, and bow many bave been 
found to be spurious? 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: I bave 
the flgures bere in respect of the leneral 
percentage of sub standard aDd &parious 
drugs. Of tbe total quantum 0 f drop tested 
through the samples drawn by the 
Drul Inspectors in the country thoso found 
sub standard constitute about 15 % to 
18 % ; and for the imported drugs, tbe 
percentale ia about throe. This docs Dot 
mean that 1 S % to 18 % of all tbe drull in 
tbe cQuntry are spurious, becauae lamp) os 
are tak~n to test auspicious caaes. So, 
these liquid need Dot li~e a very correct 
picture. 

saRI 0.8. MISHRA: I want the 
Dumber : bQw many spurious drug samplos 
were drawn .•• 

MR. DEPUTY SPBAKBR : Next 
queation-Shri Salabuddin is not here, Now 
Question No. 647-Shrimati Oecta 
Mukherjee. 

Construction of SYL Claal 

.647. SHRIMATI GBSTA MUKHBR
JBE: 
SHRI SUBHASH YADAV : 

Will the Mioister of WATBR. RB. 
SOURCES be ploased to state : 

(a) wbother GovernmeDt', attontion 
has boeD drawn to tho sllCKOd .throat. or 
tbe extremists in Punjab that they would 
ftIl up tbe Sutlej.Ylmuul lint canal tbrou.' 
J(ar Sow.; 

(b) if 10. tbe details Ind. Government'. 
reactlOD tbereto ; and 

(c) whether Government propose to 
take up the constructioD oflbe SYL CaDal 
a. it Is a part of the Rajiv.Lonlowal 
accord '1 

THB MINISTBR OF W ATSR RE
SOUR.CES (SHR' B. SHANICARANAND): 
(a) & (b) Yes, Sir. Howe,er; the Chief 
Minlstor Punjab in a statemeDt made OD 

3rd April 1986 at Cbandiaarb has Itated 
that tbe Punjab Government assures it. 
full commitment to c:>mplete tbe construc
tiOn or the Canal in terms 0 f the Accord. 

(c) Measuros for expediting tbo cons
truction of the Canal are under dilcu" 
sioD. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[Transla tlon] 

NatioDal Anthem fn Edae.do •• 
lDatitutioDs 

*643. SHRI R.M. BHOYB : Will tbe 
Minister of HUMAN RESOUR.CE DEVE. 
LOPMENT be pleased to atate: 

<a> whother Union Govern mont are 
aware that in some educational institution, 
the National Anthem i. never lunl 10 much 
10 that even on National days like Indepen
dence Da, and Republic Day dilrolard to 
tbe NatioDal Anthem is shown; and 

(b) if 10, what steps are beinl takOD 
or contemplated by GovernlDOnt to enlure 
accQrding of proper honour to the National 
Anthem in all the oducational iastilutionl 'I 

THB MINISTER OF HUMAN RB
SOUR.CE DEVELOPMENT AND HOMB 
AFfAIRS (SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA 
RAO): (a) at (b) The policy of the 
OOVonllrODt is that the schooJ authorities 
sbould make adequate proviaioD in tbeir 
proaramm. for popularize tio.D and sJnliD, 
of.1M NatioDal ADthoaa. 




